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Death Calls Joseph Ho Moser who Crossed Plains in 1852
Hartleys Happily Fetedt INDIGNANT T
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18 OF 54 WILL NT1 ADDED AREA IN

'ILLS SCHOOL

INJURY LEADS

TO HIS DEATH
On 10th Anniversary When

Grangers Give big PartyGO TO COLLEGE IT SUNDAY

Woodburn High Sends Big Pleasant Point Sunday
School Hosts Oct. 5;

Ericksen to Speak

Widow, 5 Children Survive;
Married' 60 Years Ago;

Rigdon Schoolmate

gest Single Number of

Grads to Columbia

best man and Versa Beaugli the
maid of honor. George Porter
was the .charming ring-bear- er and
Mrs. John Tschantz tripped along
as flower girl. The wedding
march was played fcy Mrs. Davis,
who also accompinied Lewis Hall

New Room Constructed at
Scotts Mills; Mrs. Tay-

lor High Principal

SCOTTS MILLS. Sept. 30
School opened at Scotts Mills
Monday morning. Alf pupils in
the Brier Knob district entered

Urban is Overcome
By Monoxide Gas;

Death Jast Averted
AURORA, Sept. 30. An

accident which might have
had a very different ending
occurred Sunday, when Crls
Urban, a fanner living about
one mile northwest of town
was overcome in his garage
with monoxide gas. Urban
had left the house abont 8
a. m. and was working
aronnd the place.

The family remembered
seeing him again at ten.
When he did not come in at
noon they began looking for
him.

As they approached the
garage moans were heard,
and he wars found nncon-sclou- s.

Urban was rushed to
the Woodburn hospital, re-
maining unconscious for
hours but later had regain-
ed consciousness and will

TURNER, Sept. 30. InvitaWOODBURN. Sept. 30. OutSILVERTON, Sept. 30 An
ether ot Silverton's pioneers tlon is being sent out to all of

the Sunday schools in Santiam
of the 54 students who graduat-
ed from Woodburn high school
last spring, 19 are attending In

passed Tuesday when Joseph Mo-s- er

died at his home on Third school here, including four high
school students. A new room

district to meet In their quarter-
ly convention at the Pleasantstitutions of higher learning.v ..;.-..- .::.,' r. ,"5. 8 Istreet. Mr. Moser was injured

SILVERTON HILLS, Sept. 30
Mr. and Mrs. Alvta Hartley ob-

served their 10th wedding anni
versary In a rather unexpected
manner Sunday. , They had plan-
ned to spend a day quietly at
home when Mrs. Hartley's moth-
er, Mrs. Lennie Davis ot Salem in-

formed them than an open meet-
ing of the grange was to be held
at the Silverton grange hill Sun-
day. Mrs. Davis is an old time
resident of the Hills and was
here, presumably to attend the
meeting. When Hartleys arrived
at the community hall they found
around 100 of their friends gath-
ered to wish them happiness on
their anniversary.

A "second" wedding ceremony
was held with John Porter acting
as minister. Lewis Plfaum was

was finished to make room forPoint school house Sunday, OctoColumbia university In Port.ten days ago while trying to lift the extra pupils.ber 5, at 10 o'clock, for the Sunland leads the list with fivea wood box from a wagon which Thi3 Is the first year that comgraduates. They are Adrian and day school hour.he haa sola. merce courses nave neen taucntA special num" er will be given

of Gervals for a vocal solo.
The entire company were

seated at he noon-da- y dinner.
The afternoon was pent in social
conversation and reviewing old
times. Mr. and Mrs. Hartley re-

ceived many useful gifts of alum-
inum and tin.

Outside guests at the affair
were Mrs. Dais. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Hall and children of Ger-vai- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Polka of
Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Gid Bowen of
Silverton and Merle Bowen ot Cot-
tage Grove.

in the high school. Miss K)sie
Laverne Schooler, Hugh and
Leonard Georin, and Murel Nehl.
All of these men are practicing
football at the university. Adrian

by the hostess Sunday school,
after which Mrs. H. F. Shanks

Joseph Henry Moser was born
December 23, 18iC. and at the
age of six years crossed the
plains with his parents and

Wagini, of the University of
Oregon, will teach typing, bookof Salem, who is the county su

Schooler has practically won a
regular position on guard on the
first string. Laverne Schooler,

pertntendent of the "children's
department," will give the morn-
ing talk.

After the customary basketHugh Georin. and Murel Nehl
are making good on the reserve

keeping and other commerce
subjects. Other high school
teachers are Mrs. Bethal Taylor,
principal; Delbert Edwards,
graduate of Linfield college, will
have charge of athletics.

The grade teachers for the
coining year are Mildred New-com- b,

ot Maine, who will return
for her second year; Miss Hylda
Foster of Portland, will teach
the lower grades. Miss Virginia

JERRY MORRIS, tsquad.
4 Come Here to School

Ruth Geer. Opal H-d- ge, Em

; lunch at noon, the afternoon
j service will open at 1:30 with
! devotionals led by Rev. E. J. Gil-- t
strap of the Turner Christian

j church. This will be followed

News of Girl's
Death Saddens

Friends at Scio

erson Baldwin, and Lowell Crib-
ble are attending WillametteV ' ,'- -

1

tives and friends here who sym-
pathize with them In their loss.

Ralph McDonald, Henry Miller,
Walter Miller and daughter Ruth,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Long,
went to attend the funeral which
was held Sunday.

iii i" in ii in i by special numbers to be given
t by the different Sunday schoolsuilo in run LHIHJuniversity. Baldwin and Grlb-bl- e.

who were both athletic
stars at Woodbuia, are making

of the district.
ToniDson of Salem, the interme

thediate and Miss Newcomb,
upper grades.

grand-parent- s. They settled at
Eugene- - where tiiey remained
for two years. At the end of
that time they moved to five
miles ast of Silverton and for the
past 23 years have made their
home at Silverton.

Sixty years ago Ust June Mr.
Moser was married to Olive Gar-
rett at the Thomas Garret home
near Marquam. He is survived
by his widow, five children, and
14 great grand children. The

. children are Gilbert Moser, Mrs.
Nellie Harwood, and Lloyd Mo-

ser of Silverton; Mrs. Delia Hoff-
man of Oregon City and Frank
Moser of Dallas.

One of Mr. Moser's school-
mates still survives. He is W.
T. Rigdon of Salsm. The two at-

tended school together at the old
Abiqua school on the John Whit-loc- k

farm.
Funeral arrangements have

not yet been made but is In
charge of Jualk and Ekman.r

j The convention sermon at
8:30 wiU be given by ReT" P' W5Bnt SO;7rtf,i inlcL I Ericksen of Salem. A short

?0tMd Vt P..if.,i i business session with thea In a Portland l

of and the

names for themselves at Willam-
ette. Baldwin is a second string
tackle and Gribble Is a valuable SXYDKR DOING WF.I.L
addition to the backfield squad Ing banners, selecting AUMSVILLE, Sept. 30.

Snyder Is reported doing

SCIO, Sept. 30 Word was re-
ceived here Friday of the death
of . Winona, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonaVd
of Redmond. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald have a number of rela

Woodburn high school Is rep
Lily WisiiconuH. a prominent

German sculptress, has just com-

pleted a statue of Helene- - Mayer,
the Olvmpic fencing champion.resented at O. S. C. by Elixabeth well after an appendicitis opera

tlon at the Stayton hospital.Kraus. Wama Lennon and Rob

place of meeting for next time
will end the day's program.

John Mix of Aumsville is the
new president, with Miss Jose-
phine Gilstrap of Turner secretary-t-

reasurer. The Pleasant
View school house is located not
far from Turner and southwest
of the penitentiary annex.

ert Powers.--
Albert Lemcke, former Wood-bur- n

lineman, has landed a reg-

ular position as guard on Eldon
John F. Curry (upper)". Tammany

hospital at the age of 49.
During the last few years Mr.

Morris had made his residence at
Valsetz, but previous to this he
was for many years a resident of
Falls City, where he had many
friends and was highl. esteemed.

With the cooperation of the lo-

cal 16dge of Odd Fellows of
which Mr. Morris was a member,
and Rev. Dodd performing the re-

ligious service, the funeral took
place from the Christian church
of Falls City, September 28.

To mourn hi3 death remain his
wife, two sons and a daughter.

chieftain, and Charlei L. Kohler Jennes' Pacific U. team.
Arlo Thompson and William

Michel are attending the North-
west Business college in Port-
land.

Business Here Gets two
The Capital Business college

at Salem has two 1930 gradu-
ates enrolled, Nora Otjen and

(lower), budget director ana
leader of the Tenth Assembly Dis-

trict of New York, walked angrily
out of the Grand Jury investiga-
tion of the Ewald-Heal- y scandal,
a5serting they had been insulted
when asked to sign a waiver of

FIRST PAPER OUT
Klampes go to

Hayesville Meet
f

LABISH CENTER, Sept. 30
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Klampe and
family attended the convention
of the Hayesville Sunday school

immunity.

ANNOUNCING....
OUR NEW LOCATION

211 U. S. BANK BUILDING
Larger and More Convenient Quarters

You are inviled to visit us in our new office.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL FIRE
ASSOCIATION and

NORTHWEST CASUALTY CO.
211 U. S. Bank Bldg. Tel. 2882
Marion Curry, Branch Manager

WOODBURN-HIG- H Newlyweds Givenmnui t a in rn in
!IVIH LW ID Many Presents

PRATUM, Sept. 30 Mr. and

Inez Elliott.
Lucille Hughes has traveled

the farthest of any to attend
school. She entered Wheaton
college at Wheaton, Illinois.

Lewi3 Radcliffe has started
work at Albany college.

The other graduates have ei-

ther moved away or are work-
ing. Many have. been employed
at the Ray-Brow- n cannery dur-
ing the summer.

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE

district at Clear Lake Sunday.
The weekly cottage prayer

meeting will be held Thursday ev-

ening at the E. G. Hornschuch
home.

Sunday guests at the E. G.
Hornschuch home were Mrs.
Hornschuch's brother and .wife,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Scholl of

Mrs. Eugene Silke were the reci-
pients of many useful presents at
a shower given in their honor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

AMITY. Sept. 30 Naomi Silke Saturday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Silke who were married re
cently, are living at Perrydale.Zahler. seven year old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Zahler., af-
ter riding home from school with 25 STUDENTS UKMrs. Emerson was struck and
knocked down by a car. after
getting out of the car she was In.

TO PRIMARY CLASS

HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 20

WOODBURN', Sept. 30 The
first issue of the "V. H. S. Wire-
less" newspaper of Woodburn
high school was issued Monday.
The "Wireless." with the excep-
tion of the handbook, which Is
edited early In the spring. Is the
only official publication of the
school. The paper, a five-colum- n,

four-pag- e sheet. is published
every two weeks during the
school year.

As all student body officers
are elected at mid-yea- r, Donald
Covey, who edited the paper
since the middle of last term Is
still at the head of the paper.
Bill Drby is assistant editor,
and Glenn Wilson is handling
the advertising and general bus-
iness manager's work. Mrs.
Maude Mochel is advisor.
This year's reporting staff con-

sists of: Fred Thomas, Marian
Wesenberg. Ralph Nibler. James
Myers, Julia Bel! Austin, Gelta
Mae Hunt, Dorothy Austin, Hel-

en Stanton, Elizabeth Miller,
Opal Dickey. Ben Reeser. Justine
Hunt, Rea McPeak, Ursula
Moshberger, Margaret Mochel,
Tom Evans, Maxine Geisy, and
Dorothy White.

Copies of the first Issue are to
be sent to all 1930 graduates and
former teachers.

School began Monday with an en
rollment of 23 in primary and 35
in upper room. Mrs. Flora Hed- -

The other car skidded about
20 feet to avoid hitting her. She
was injured about the head and
narrowly escaped more serious in-

juries.
Joseph Vaeller, an Amity stu-

dent at the Salem air school, and
his instructor flew over Amity
Sunday. Joseph was for the first
time at the controls of the ship.

The L. E. Cochran ffmily mov-
ed Friday to the house next to the
city park.

Dan Newton, who lives south of
Amity, returned to his home Mon-
day after a short visit at

vlck of Salem and Miss Alma
Stauffer in charge. This is Mrs.
Hedrick's second and Miss Staf
fer's third year here. This is a
smaller enrollment than in recent
years. Carl Greenquist win ne
janitor this year.

Floodlights blazing

downona triumphant figure, .a mighty

armraised high. ..while out of the dark

a steady roar acclaims the champion

who proves himself champion still.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave
and children Charlotte, Richard,
and Roland and F. W. Ware and
Miss Leila Luckey,. Mrs. Orville
Luckey and Miss Iola attended
the Haye8ville district conventionFILLS CITY K at Clear Lake Sunday.

A splendid missionary meeting
was held Sunday evening, sub
ject: "How Would You Invest aTEACNERSWELCOM E

RALLY My SET ON Million Dollars In Missions." The
Ottebeln Guild, Young Women's
Missionary society, planned the

FALLS CITY, Sept. 29. Friday. meeting, Miss Helen Davis, lead
er.0 1 a reception was held In honor ofSOW IT '

NEthe city school teachers in the
beautifully decorated Christian
church. After the invocation. glv
en by Rev. Bailey. Mr. D. I. Tches Coming to

SALEMthe principal of the high school.
HAZEL GREEN, Sept. 30

Sunday, October 5 will be Rally
Day. A program of music, re-

citations and exercises will be
gave a short talk in which he willaltriven at morning service by tlie waysstressed the importance of par
ents' cooperation with the teach-
ers in their school work.

As part of the entertainment,
Mr. Heritage read one - of bis stand outf

Sunday school. Rev. S. A. Lonjr
the pastor, will speak at 11

o'clock. The Christian Endeavor
are preparing a pageant for the
evening service. A cordial

to general public to all
services.

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

poems and Mr. T. James gave a
recitation. A duet was sung by
the Misses Morgan and Ward, and
a piano solo hy Miss sJobes, con-
cluded the short but enjoyable
program.

Delightful refreshments wereMany Homes Have
Guests at Waconda served during a very pleasant so

cial hour.
Will be at

MARIOX HOTEL
Tuesday, Oct. 7.

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p.

4

38

n

Gopleruds Have
ONE DAY ONLY

2 in University
So Charge for Consultation

NO CHAMPION ever held his
laurels except by making, good-- no

dgarette ever won and held
popularity except by deserving it.

Chesterfield stands out as on$

cigarette that always gives smokers
what they want... MILDER and
BETTER TASTE!

MILDNESS the wholly nat-

ural mildness of tobaccos that are

without harshness or bitterness.

BRUSH CREEK. Sept. 30
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Goplerud mot Dr. Mellenthin is a regular
ored to Eugene Sunday to take graduate in medicine and surg-

ery and is licensed by the state
of Oregon. He does not operate
for chronic appendicitis, gall
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton-
sils or adenoids.

Inga and John Goplerud down
where they will attend the Uni-
versity during the winter. The
two young people were down ear-
lier in the week to register. They
are entering as Juniors, having
had two years at Pacific Luther
college at Parkland. Wash.

He has to his credit wonder

WACONDA, Sept. 30 Mrs.
Vern B. Walker and twins who
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Allyn Nusom for the past week
returned to their home id Port-
land Saturday when Mr. and Mrs.
Nusom made the trip by motor.
On the return trip Mrs. E. M.

Massey accompanied the Nusoms.
Mrs. Massey will remain at the

home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Coffin for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
daughter Mary Jane, and Miss
Mary Jones called on friends In
this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannegan and
family have returned from Dun-

dee where they have been em-

ployed during the pnnie harvest.
Guests Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharff were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker and
daughter Ethel of Salem, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chhtlngton
of Independence.

Mr and Mrs. Prank Angelo

ful results in diseases of the
stomach, liver, bowels, blood,
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg
ulcers and rectal ailments. .

Below are the names ot a few

MANY ATTEND FAIR
SILVERTON HILLS, Sept. 30.
This district was well repre-

sented at the state fair Saturday.
The John Tschant family, Henry
Duval , family, George Benson
family, and E. A. Beaugli family
all made a picric party there.

of his many satisfied patients:
Mrs. Harriet Anstadt, Astoria.
Alfred Clemmens, Conrallis.
Chas. Desch, Portland.
W. G. Grubbe, Albany.
Mrs. J. G. Huntsucker, Toledo.

rail orf recently at the home of W. E. Hankins, ML Hebron,

ISS'LjWvH BETTER TASTE such as only

$8 kfSU J cigarette of wholesome purity
ant ettet toDaccos can kaveIf'

--H$&Xii$A'Sf Wm$$m fjfJA iii4t?z2Li.:',es .t.l
-- - " ' rjg-.v??r- t&wfiyt .y" ' ?-- ' I

Calif.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nusom.
Summer

COLDSContract Made
For Insurance

The contract for public
and nrooerty damage Insur

Almost everybody knows how
Bayer Aspirin breaks up a cold
bat why not prevent it? Take a
tablet or two when you first feel
the cold coming on. Spare yourself
the discomfort of a summer cold.

ance on the state'a Tast fleet of
motorized equipment was award-
ed by the board of control Sun-

day to the Industrial Insurance

Denver Kincaid, Ashland.
Bert Lampa, St Helens.
L. H. Martin. Moro.
F. O. Pollard, Yreka, Calif.
E. F. Smith, Heppner.
Mrs. Wm. Schuenlng. Helix.
Lee Oey, North Powder.
T. It. Shown, Goldendale.
Emma Turner. Mikkalo.
Henry Trowbridge, John Day.
J. H. Wood, Eugene.
V. P. Harris, Athena.
Mrs. B. Danks, Klamath Falls.
Mrs. Walter Scott, ML Angel.
Henry Schultx. Pendleton.
Mrs. O. N. Kimball, Crabtree.
Mrs. Frank Simpson, Hood

River.
Lee Slucher, La Grande.
Not above the exact date and

placet ' Permanent address: ICS
So. Serrano, Los Angeles, Calif.
Adv.

comoaav. The contract covers Read the proven directions in every
package for headaches, pain, etcpublic liability and $50,000 prop-

erty damage on 410 automobiles.
Chesterfield Ggarettes are manufactured

Liggett & Myeks Tobacco Co.
333 trucks, five snow piows, iwo
ambulances and 20 motorcycles
owned by the state in its Tarious
activities. The annual premium
on this coverage amounts to 9,-8- 12

which is 22,743 less than the
premium paid last year on approx-
imately the same amount ot pro-
tection, j


